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dics of hurnauity-a venerable superstition. Before we aceept
their princîples, it is perfectly rigit thiat ive inc{uire whetlici tbcy
will support us axnid the ageonies of dissolution ; and how can we
get our inquiries better answcred than by referring to their own
experience at this trying tiie ? Christians have died, ti iunipliantly
in the faith of the glorlous truths the Bible tauglit th cm. The
trutbs of the Bible have supported nmany lu life, and inîiplated
cornfort to tlîen ia the hiour or deatli. '1lîe Bible itseWf assures,
us of' the happy state of thiose ivho die in the faitb. Il Mark, tlc
perfect mnan and heliold thie upright, fbr t/te endl qJ t/uit mit is

pa,. IlThe iiked shall bc driven aiway in bis iviekedness,
but te irigîteoiis hiat holpe in lUs Ildt" Say ye to the
righteous, it shall bo -%ell witli hmii." But is there anytbing about
the deathibeds of wicked men or infidels to lead us to desire to
die their death, or to chierishl the hope that it, is wehl ivith
thenm. Alas ! no. A mnan who liad been industriously propaga-
tiugr infidelity for inany years, had an only daugliter lying, on a
siek bed. 1-is %vife, -%vo hîad -one to lier rest was, in ber hiltiie,
a dlevoted, spiritually-ininded. and prayîngD Christian. Wlieu the
daugbitcr's death was draw'ing near, and ail hope o? lier recovery
had eeased, she called lier father to her bedside and said-'" My
mother died a Christian sone ycairs ngo, rejoieing lan Jesus, and
assured of heaven : you, rny dear fater, are ai disbetiever in
Christin ity. 1 amngon to inakze iy last venture: ani 1 to die
ini ry niotlier's faithi or lu yours ? I beseeeh you advise nie,"
said she, -with the greatest earnestness, whether I shial die ia
Mny xuother's faitit or lu yours." The fathcr's strugglIe between
affection for his child and the pride of devotion to bis prineiples,
was tremendous; but at last, aiuid a, burst o? tears, and lu an
agouy of feeling, the hardened yet încelting iuîfidel said, 14Die la
your xuother's faitli." Sie did, sot The description given of thie
dying moments of soue, infidels 1111 the mind -%vithi horror. And
if iafidelity canuot support the soul aiuid the ag onies of' deabli,
nothing short of truc Chiristianity can do0 so. -Many persons,
however, Mnay congratulate theinselves oa flot being lafidels -who
are just as unprepared to die ns any inidel, and have a,, littie to
comfort thor. \'Jc rust be iiheuss ha iv ay die blessed.

But why is it desirable to (lie the deathi of tbe righiteous?
1. The righteous Icave the iorld regretted. Christians are the

sait, of the earth, lights o? bte WOrld. They shed around them
the halo of a pure and blessed influence. Wheu tbey are called
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